
Waukesha South Girl’s Cross Country 
 Parent’s Meeting Information 

 
 
 
Team Website:    www.goblackshirts.com    (This is a NEW website)  
 

All team communication and information will be posted on this website.  
 
Communication I would like to promote an “open” line of communication at ALL times!   If you EVER 
have any questions feel free to contact me any of the following ways: Email: 
elehmann@waukesha.k12.wi.us 262 501 0216  - Personal Cell 
 
Texting:     Texting between athletes and coaches should be kept at a minimum.  If needed, general 
announcements will be texted to team leaders and they will be asked to share with other athletes.  
 
Parent’s email list: I will be posting all our weekly info on the South Athletics Website.  However. I will 
also share other info and meet sheets via email. 
 
Meet Sheets: The practice before each meet a “Meet Sheet” will distribute to the athletes. This sheet will 
contain all of the information about the upcoming meet. The sheet will include Bus Times, Start Times, 
Directions, Awards, and Park Entrance Fee's.  I will also email these sheets to parents that share their email. 
 
HOME MEETS - Sept. 2 and Sept. 16 
 
For the past 11 years we have been hosting Cross Country Meets  @ Minooka Park. These meets give the 
athletes the opportunity to compete AT HOME for family, friends, classmates, and others can watch them 
participate. It also cuts our transportation costs tremendously.    
 
HOME MEETS ARE OUR PRIMARY FORM OF FUND RAISING...  We need help with 
Concessions, T-Shirt, Sales, and Park Management.   Sign Up sheets are available at the Parents Meeting 
and emails will be sent.    
 
Team Meals: A tradition with the Cross Country team is our Team Meals. The team meals are the nights 
before the meets.  What has worked in the past is that a group of parents FROM each CLASS host a meal. 
For example, The SENIORS would host the meal at an athlete’s house and all of the senior parents would 
‘pitch-in’ to host the meal.  The JUNIORS, SOPHOMORES, and FRESHMEN would each do the same? 
 
** If you would like to “claim” a meal date, feel free to sign up today or email Coach Lehmann 
elehmann@waukesha.k12.wi.us 
 
 
Missed Practices: We highly encourage the athletes to let us know if they are going to miss practice.  We 
understand that several of the women as busy and have to occasionally miss practice.  We ask that their 
Parents contact us via a note or email about missed practices. 
 
Season Calendars    The entire season calendar is on 
http://www.waukeshasouthathleticsandactivities.com/ Girl’s Cross Country Page Website.  
 
 
 
 
 
 



Type of Training    Cross Country can be a demanding sport. However, we tell the athletes that we will 
have them do a workout that they cannot handle.  We will gradually increase the workload thought out the 
season.   This might result in some ‘sore muscles’ however; we feel that we train the athletes in way that 
prevents injuries.   
 
Meet Snacks  After we each meet we like to have Snacks and Drinks available for the athletes. 
(Like kids Soccer).  Before the first meet, I will send home a Snack Schedule (and email).  We will only 
expect you to provide Snacks or Treats one during the season for about 10 athletes. 
 
Varsity and JV   Cross Country has a Varsity and JV level and a freshmen only meet. At most meets we 
have an 8-athlete Varsity race and a JV race with unlimited athletes.  The criteria we use for Varsity and 
Cross Country is very simple.  The top 7 runners from the previous week will be Varsity; the 8th runner will 
be determined by coach’s decision. This could be based on performance, injury, missed meet. 
 
Varsity Letter Criteria        
 
The Varsity Letter criteria is performance based.  We have been adjust this time the last few years, based 
on the change to the 5K distance 3 years ago 
 
Athletes that complete a 5K race in  22:30 and compete in at least 5 team meets will receive a Varsity 
Letter.  ( Excetpiotns will be made for injured athelets) 
 
 
 
Equipment    We will give the athletes and uniform (shorts and top), a team travel bag, and warm ups 
(when the weather cools).   The uniforms and shorts need to be AIR DRIED for maximum life. 
 
 Bus Transportation  Bus Transportation will be provided to and from meets.  The buses will depart 

and arrive back at South High School.    (Check the Meet Sheets and Webpage)  
 
 
 
Feel free to contact Coach Lehmann with questions or concerns AT ANY TIME. 
 
Eric Lehmann 
 
Personal Cell:  262 501 0216 
Email:  elehmann@waukesha.k12.wi.us 
  
 
 
 

 
 


